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User-Focused 
Redesign
USING SURVEY AND USABILITY DATA 
TO REDESIGN A LIBRARY WEBSITE
Leigh Duncan
Mary Lou Baker Jones
Jane Wildermuth
Outline
• Developing and administering the survey











1. Announce the updated website to all stakeholders
2. Obtain feedback about the new website from a 
variety of users
3. Serve as a user-education tool to call attention to 
services on the website
4. Augment the data from our targeted usability tests
5. Gain ideas for future usability testing
Survey: Development
What we wanted to learn:
• Can users find what they need?
• Did users encounter any problems or barriers?
• Is the design attractive?
• Does the website support the mission of our Libraries?
Survey: Development
Subgroup formed consisting of two web-team members
Suggestions from our Institutional Research department:
1. Use Qualtrics software
2. Ask open-ended questions




Weekly review of results
53 responses
• 50% undergraduate and graduate students
• 50% faculty/staff/community users
Can You Guess?
Which statement below is an actual response on our website 
survey:
1. Beautiful, clean, clear design. 
2. SO MUCH BETTER THAN THE OLD SITE. 
3. I do not like this new website!! 
4. All of the above
Survey: Outcomes
• 83% agreed they could easily find the books, articles, 
journals, and databases they needed
• Changes made from survey feedback







User Experience (UX) and 
Design for Libraries





Web Team subgroup with specific skill sets




What to test for: Walk-around survey





•31 folks sitting in the library
•What do you do on the library’s web site?






















After the testing: Debrief 
session
Web Team members’ prep for the debrief
• View all of the videos
• Take notes for self on specific, named tasks
• Set aside two hours for the debrief
Prepping for the Debrief Session
Assignment: Watch videos with these tasks in mind, 
based on our June pre-usability survey.
a. Finding articles
b. Finding books
c. Finding Ask a Librarian











•Summary document to stakeholders
• One-page, not detailed
•Working with Reference & Instruction on implementation 
You be the testers
You be the testers
Example: the OhioLINK challenge
•Testers had trouble finding “OhioLINK” on our web site
•Web Team consulted with Reference & Instruction on the 
meaning of “OhioLINK”
•Changes were made to
• WSU catalog name
















A FREE online software 
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